
What new beginnings have 
you had this last year?  
 

 The birth of a child/
grandchild? 

  

 The death of a loved one?  
 

 A marriage? 
 

 A divorce?  
 

 The beginning of a new 
school or job? 

 

 Graduation? 
  

 Moving out on your own? 
  

 Setting up a new house? 
 

 Empty nest? 
   

 Downsizing? 
  

 Retirement? 
  

 Moving into a retirement      
 community?  

As 2018 approached I knew that my life was going to change 
greatly over the course of the year due to circumstances beyond 
my control.  So to help me through the difficult changes and to 
keep my eyes fixed on God, I gave myself a challenge to do 18 
new things in 2018—which started with putting a trip to Rome 
on my calendar!  As I traveled the year I started to notice new  
opportunities and tried new things.  There were some great new 
beginnings, like making a quilt for my sister, and of course the 
trip to Rome.  There were some new adventures I would have 
preferred not to have had, like a stress fracture in my leg or the end 
of my marriage.  I started to focus on one day at a time and how 
each day is a new beginning, a 
chance to start anew no matter 
what yesterday was, or tomorrow 
promised. I started to embrace new 
things more and found new life in 
even the toughest new  beginnings 
of the year. 
   

But I am not the only one with new beginnings this year—we 
wish Fr Steve the best as he begins his transition into full retirement. 
Many new beginnings await him in the year ahead, from how to 
spend all his free time, to knowing where he is called to share his 
gifts. As Fr Steve leaves we welcome Fr Michael who returns from 
sabbatical to begin here at OLIH.  Even for a seasoned priest, a 
new parish is full of many new beginnings, starting with all new 
faces!   
 

I have found that the best way to embrace new beginnings—both 
the joy filled and anticipated, as well as the heartbreaking or    
unplanned—is to invite God into them.  And if you begin to  
consider each new day a new beginning then we want to invite 
God into each day.  This Advent let’s focus on growing our      
relationship with God. Start by giving 1% of your day—just 14 
minutes and 24 seconds. So starting on Sunday, December 2 (the 
first Sunday of Advent) challenge yourself to spend 1% of your day 
in intentional one-on-one time with God! Need some inspiration? 
Follow the 1% Challenge Blog on our website to see how the 
OLIH staff pray with scripture. Research shows that it takes about 
21-30 days to create a new habit. I believe that you will notice a 
difference in your life, how you respond and how you start to  
invite God in to other areas as well. Already giving God 1%? Can 
you give him another? Pick up the 1% Challenge card to begin 
your journey!   

- Patty Mayer 

1 
Challenge!   

% 

Take the Pledge and join us 
in the   

New Beginnings: 
Each Sunday there will be a card in 
the Gathering space to give you a new 
challenge—take a moment to find 
the new life, the new beginnings you 
are experiencing!  Pick up the card 
each week and challenge yourself. 

(OVER →) 



Advent Study: Alive in the Word: Advent Season of 

Divine Encounter by Amy Ekeh  

Monday evenings, starting December 3, we will 

meet 6:30-8:00pm in Mary's Place.  

Cost: $6 

Register: Contact Patty, Patty@olih.org or register 

online www.olih.org under "Parish Events"  

 

Movie: An Interview with God (1 hour & 56 minutes) 

Tuesday, December 11, 9:00 am 

Thursday, December 13, 6:30 pm 
 

A journalist finds his world 

and faith increasingly      

challenged when he's granted 

the interview of a lifetime— 

with someone who claims to 

be God.  
 

Very thought provoking    

movie—plan to stick around 

afterwards for some sharing 

and discussion!  

You are invited to participate with the Faith Formation class 

donations—helping others with their new beginnings: 
 

Pre-K, Kindergarten & Special Needs: $4 to buy book bags for 

kids in foster care 

1st Grade:  Small baby items (rattles, bibs, blankets, etc.) 

2nd Grade: Make Christmas greetings/letters to the military 

3rd Grade: Baby Items (blankets, clothing, toys, formula, etc.) 

4th Grade: Personal care items—toothpaste, toothbrush, 

shampoo, comb/brush, bath soap, hand lotion, band-aids, 

chap stick, wash cloths or towels 

5th Grade: Hats, scarves or mittens/gloves for children  

6th Grade: Diapers, formula and laundry baskets  

7th Grade:  collecting new kitchen utensils and flatware for 

Catholic Charities (specifically Refugee Resettlement) 

8th Grade: New and used candles for the homeless 

9th –12th Grade:  pillows for St. Joseph Family Emergency 

Shelter  

 

Youth Ministry Events 
Sign up online! 

December 5 Meals from the Heartland Packaging 

December 9 Bowling at  Perfect Games, 5:00-7:00 pm 

December 19 Writing Letters & Prayer 

Adult Faith offerings: 

Worship God & Celebrate  

Youth Faith Formation 

Please note: End of Year contributions need to 

be made by Friday, December 28 at 12 Noon. 

(OVER →) 

Join us during these holy seasons of Advent & Christmas!  

December 2 1:30 pm: Prayer for Fr. Steve’s Celebration of Service; reception following from 2:00-4:00 pm 

December 8 9:00 am: Immaculate Conception Holy Day Mass 

December 8-9 Welcoming Fr. Michael Amadeo, OLIH’s 7th Pastor, after weekend Masses in Mary’s Place 

December 9 Sounds of the Season, 6:00 pm  

December 16 Bambinelli Sunday (bless your Nativity’s Christ Child at Mass); 3:00 pm: Communal Reconciliation 

December 22-23 (4th Sunday of Advent) Regular Weekend Mass schedule 

December 23  11:30 am: Set the church and social hall for Christmas Masses—individuals, couples, families 

 are welcome to join!  

December 24   Christmas Eve: 4:30 pm in church and social hall, 7:30 & 11:00 pm in church. Come  

  for prelude music and readings 30 minutes prior to each Mass.  

December 25 9:00 am: Christmas Day Mass 

December 29-30 (Holy Family) Regular Weekend Mass schedule 

December 31 5:00 pm & January 1, 9:00 am: Mary, Mother of God Holy Day Masses 

mailto:patty@olih.org
http://www.olih.org/church-events

